
WATSON FLAYS BUTLER. CORSET TALK.Concord special to tho ObserverThe Democrat.
Populist Chairman Accused of

CASH
says: "l'hilip Lsnibtrt,'il years nniflTTUT HUTot age, living u xtb hit lather. J. ft I U U L
Leonard Lambeth, near Minim, L (JIlL I IIIUL STORE.- all Sorts of Crlrm. .

Tom Watson ha9 been rubbing

Tho Watson-IIutlo- r Lot tor.
The merrv little war between

Thomas Watson nnd Senator But-

ler is beginning to get warm; the
second round has taken place.
This is the publication of Butler's
letter to Watson when the letter

Statilr rntintr. vii accidental lrmore red pepper into the wounds
killed Utt Saturday afurnoon.i rTmrY-nnTiAVT- i ,
He had laid his gun upon a bale of VIlV

of Senator Marion Butler. In his

Killian & Boal's Store Broken
Into. '

Last Sunday niht about 7 o'-

clock p. in. a guard which bad
been sent to Killian d: Beal's store
and --Chronicle Lear Denver to look
out for robber3 found upon arriv-
ing thero that some one wasin the
store helping themselves. , The
burglars ran out the back door.
The guard after ordering them to
stop repeatedly and being ignored.

paper, (The Times), of November
in tho gin yard ofof acceptance of the vice president- - cotton, lying18tb, he publishes his answer to

Butler, and it is 'wit hout any ap
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ial candidate was received, in
which Butler refused to make pub-

lic the letter unites Waton modi- -

Lambert fc Co., and la attempting
to lift the gun with tho muzzle
pointing toward bis body, the ham.

pearance of conservatism. lb his
reply, Mr. Watson says in part :

"You did not daro to publish it tied what Butler regarded at in cf-- j mers caught in the hsgpn; and
feet advice to Populists not to vote I when ho finally jerked the gun
tho fusion electoral tickets, and in I loose it discharged, emptying both
which the Senator delicately I btrrelt in his stomach, on the riht

than all others?
1st. They Fit Better.

"2nd. They Wear Better."
3rd. They are More Sylish.
4th. They are More Gomfortable.
5th. They are Cheaper.

No other materia! entering into the tnanafac'ure cf a C r i m

compare with Fcatherbone. The Keatteit-- c ae Corbet it lo4
lion, the most comfortable cermet made; it l lik a gote tt n?,
lik iron. We make a !rultT of the pSs d reclame:, J

to von without rtirre. V irt authorized to refur.4 yesr r - ,

fired several shots at them, but
they --ran on. It is thought that
two of the shots took effect in one
of the fugitives, but with slight
damage, as they were charged with
No. 7 shot. They both escaped.
Upon investigation it was found

points out the non-succe- ss of Wat- - 1 side below the ribs, with an op--

(the first letter) because you felt
its. arraignment of you to be unan-
swerable. Mr. Washburn's tele-

grams (to which I.was no party)-di- d

not control you then in not
publishing the letter any more than
they control you now in suppress

son's policy of non-fusio- n in his ward range to the breast.Entered at the Postoffice at Lincolnton,
X. C, as Second-clas- s Mail Matter. own State.

The next round U now 1 xked t l"t lna dof--
THURSDAY, NOV. 26, 1896. for and Watson will force the furht-- ln lba xicxt administration no

wine will bo served in the White
tho robbers had packed up- - about
$25 or $30 worth of goods on the
counter, and as they ran had North Carolina man in vigorous Hou. ro shall have a return olWe have noticed in several of
dropped a lot of things they hadthe State papers, statements of fashion. Butler will counter, and I.

lho of dminulra- - J

ing it.
"The truth is, Senator, you feel

yourself to be a deeply guilty man
as, indeed, you are. Instead of

managing this great campaign in a
spirit of broad patriotism and of
courageous lovalty to your nomi

with them. . tiou, when the newspapers discourand there will be fun. ,the cost of holding the elections
under the new law, and will give a teously referred to the xnistrcis of lifter 4 weelts trial if cot satisfactory. Trie II CO e km ;Search was at once begun for the It id an interesting fact that

guilty parties by the guard, but the White Home as "Lmonado ln ltock a fon ,k? of mediam:!: Want, Ktlra Ls Wa .ifew instances of the comparative senator iiutlr has caretuliy pre
they were not found until Monday served evry line of correspondence ion hock oi .urinj: lorois. uur .o. t.xira r-c .a:inight. Some one called at Mr. W. between himself and Waton, and

nee and your p&rty, you have al-

lowed your personal ill-wi- ll toward
me to divert you into a tortuous, U. iiewitt s to inquire the way to that if the latter cues too far the ager of Nw York, went underNewton. Upon beiog asked his Senator will tfive the whole matter Very Respectfully,narrow, jealous and disloyal policy few days ago. Palinr, the veteranname, replied it was '4Sam Jones". to the pres.. He' does not propose

cost of holding them under the old
Democratic law and the present;
law. The cost of holding the
elections in Mecklenburg is esti-
mated to reach $3,000.00 while the
cost of holding under the old, law,
would not exceed $200.00 The
cost of serving notices on the
board. of election in this county to
the sheriff and clerk alone which

which has shipwrecked thePeo decor of Illinois, went under aMr. liewitt said he was glad to see that Watson shall abue him as he short while boforo.pie's party and brought the suc Sam Jones" and told Sam to come aid Sewall without bavins to takecess of Mr. Brvan to a crisis of ex
treme peril. in. saci came in and .Mr. Hewitt pepper in return. It will not be

i a a . Iarrestee mm ana naa mmearched. ft one-side- d aifair this time. Each DEUCAjra" Racket Store."You now plead with me to pull and a pistol taken out ot his pock- - man has a paper and each is a for- -you out of the hole. I ehall do
nothing of the kind. You pecked et, also a scarf bam said he bad Cible writer. Their naners circu- -

s 4

lounoinine woods. Later bam nate about evenlv in Populist cir- -your way into it,and now you must FEMALE
REGULATOR.coniessed being at the store watch- - cie3 u ls KO;ni. to be a knock-ou- t Are you aware of the fact that Chmttnss is cl t ? t La:-- 1

must be paid by the county will
not fall short of $50.00 and a rea-

sonable and fair estimate ot the
cost to the county to hold this
election will not be less than $300,
whereas under the old law it would

peck your w ay out.
ing wnne nis partner went in. Ii ticbt and the last round must by"Senator, you were selected as Tpu iir of tho (set that e zoln to giv a4V a ttold where his chum, Frank Little, f0u?ht Wfore 1100, when one or IT IS ft SUPERB TONIC ndchairman to help me with this

campaign. You were expected to would probably be found. The the other will be dead politically Orgsn on the day before Chrittmss? AtA hiv you irwt a c w

Uie Orsanf If not, let us you ZO cnls wcrth of r"J ir J i -
exerts a wonderful influence in
strengthening her system by

omcers went to bandy Koss' house jn h13 OWIl 13rtv. Butler has theact with me and for me. You
have acted without me and you driving through the procr chan

near Newton, on Tuesday moruiog, advantage of Wing in the Senate,
and found Frank Little, the chum which will iiive nome additional will have a chanc t it, Vou can't adord not to bold a l:cit : ;

have acted against me. In noth nel all impurities. Hcdltfl and
the or? an that dav.of "Sam Jones" then in bed, suf-- weight to what he has to say.ing have you consulted me. At otrenotli arc Guaranteed to rmlifenng from a wound in his leg Wellington Star.no time have you told me of your lrora lis usewhich he said was caused by some The Organ Will Cost You Nothing.

Wo waut everybody who holds Udell to be hefe c:a thst dy.plans or your purposes.
lirr u.lt. liUAI)KlKt.t- - TI M KL.r. KK.ULone down the country shooting Trains Collide at Round Knob.

J. J4. JOUNMJ.V Mtr. At.him. Frank confessed to being in In a collision between th helper daal fail to come.

not have exceeded $50. All coun-
ties are in the same condition, cost
the tax-paye- rs about 600 per cent
more this year than it ever has
done before. This is one sample
of the last legislature's economy.
We also have another sample of
the Fred Douglas Legislature's
protection of the tax-payer- s, in
the letting of the public printing
to theRepublican in Winston, in-

stead of the Democratic appli-
cant in Raleigh. The Raleigh cor-respond- ant

to the Charlotte Ob-

server says on the 18th mst. ; "A
printer has declared that last year

aiMitti arcruToa CO.. 1IUVT. t.Killian & Beal's store Sunday leucine and the west-boun- d Nor- -

"In all this you may be right
and I may be wrong. The com-
mittee called off by you to one
side at Chicago has sustained you
and censured me. Therefore mv

SU kf all Trtt il IIM fr Wi- - Wc htve jutt reciveJ our third lot of Lsdie C"t tl?tniffht, but said Adolphus Black- - folk-Chattanoo- ga vestibuled train
So if vou buxv not bught your Wraf for thit s: th:i ti tit ;ouru, anas cam jones, was wun on trio mountain division oi me

Listed Taxables.him also, in the store. Both Frank Western North Carolina Railroad,
I n. to get thtm. Th; it the last lot f thtfe gods w? mill ti cAlMlrart of IUlr Uiabtr f..rLittle and Adolphus Blackburn near Hound Knob, Fireman How- -

on, and you til fmd cm extra bargains :n tnit I t-- Call atJ v

position is most painful. The
Bryan-Sewa- ll committee is against
me, and the Bryan-Watso- n com-

mittee is against me. I stand

aliirwere lodged in. r3wton iail. They ard. ou the vestibule, was killed 1 12,714 rrr at f iji.m
in.K. ... Tl:-- u l j t I : n:n t t n (' them.n in injury, uru cuiuiuu uuyn uuu r.ugiut'tr 111 jauius o uauij i m Uirr t.lj

about 10 and 21 years old, and have injured that he will die. Helper mult- -
lXik out fur our sdvertttcnxnt cf Chrittnitt 1 ,.!, at eI I "hnon Boon ornnnl (his etr.ra trvtitir.l Pnninaar "Tir11 . n.l I.vAmMr I '

r.
I7H ralllcsuspiciously since Saturday. ioth- - Washburn were severely bruisHl. 3..r.i j bavtr tto larcctt line of th . tc cr! ttr broostil to thit p!c. by alv

li.' i .... .lA37 luj;ing was lost to amount to any-- Th helper engine had assisted the I.iTi.i l,? "ouo wur mxk i, a uuit lull tap. i.ll mu t--c ct. wc c :.

alone.
"But, Senator, I was a Populist

while you were still camping with
the Democrats and I have been a
Middle-of-the-Ro- ad Populist,while
you never have been. A fusionist
you have always been and you bar-

gained with both Republicans and

r Arming ul-ut- il rzi I .thing. Grst section of Kindling Ilros cir

and this year the public printing
- has cost the state $15,000 more
than under the former contract,

-and that this does not include
freight and express charges for
shipping the matter from Raleigh
to Winston and back as is neces-
sary." Here is another slice off of

TimU l tlirrhaiil'cus train to tho ton of the moun- -
--13 you g a.

VKKY KKSPKCTKU.LY.II. A. K. f urtmureA Newspaper Man Right. uiQ d wag on fa he f t Prm Uloti
llrrruiJ. P. Clarkson, a reported on the for lhe 8eCond section when the rlbrrleFlorida Times-Uuio- n, was last Fri- - collision occuricd. None of the Scientific lti.

3 ,f V,

--:::(
3.C2J

ly.-T- -i

io1 1 1 .id
l'..ltl

lli.U.

day, g:ven tho alternative of go passengers were hurt. The cause lhtnt rnnlit
Democrats.

"God only knows which bargain
you intend to keep.

"As for me, I turn from you and

assigned is a raif understanding of Sharr In In. r...

.1. L. KISTLKK, Lincolnton. N. C.

FATHER OF LOW PRICES.
W bve l- -n ifi brv for tho Ui tw wki o ntc rw J

vrrti-- m nt. I ui fsil thtt u t!i l-- y t a If trtit, cur u4;as fr urr a- -tl tor .txititi thu fall. We arc rltd to ktc ll

ill her p. properly
A 11 A. I.lt-f- c

II. It. lruirrtyappeal to the real, true-hearte- d

. the tax payers for the party pur-
poses, as the Democratic applicant

, at Raleigh would have done the
work just as satisfactorily as the
Republican one in .Winston does
and would have been a great deal
more convenient. These are facts
worthy of the tax payers attention.

Populists. If I have sinned against

train orders.
Engineer James lives at Salis-

bury. One of his legs was cruthed,
his skull was fractured and he was
injured internally. Ho was still
living last night. II is young wife

Iiiruine a till

ing to jail or divulging the name
of the party who gave him infor-
mation of an indictment having
been brought in by the Circuit
Court grand jury and published in
the Times-Unio- n. Mr. Clarksou
went to jail rather than give the
name of the man who gave him the
information. Last Wednesday the
grand jury brought in several in

principle and right in demanding No. Wliilr IiMilU
' rort-- ttnat our party and its nominees

l wse.j,lP hv m t- - lain! our eitort. toH Uitrn cod hontit jtx4p t

rrnuniheM...!:!:'! I41" ,i,1 price. We hTeju.l irr4 anotbet litft l--

l
winch Ml in: at from o to 10 crnta, Atk latax itm.and its creed be represented by the

Democrats who had come to you left Salisbury yesterday morning Statr TeIVnioti Tjsie MI'.Ti 'ur 1. i -- v twillrd rd KUnr.cU. Wc have adJrd to oar No'Jcnt V
UTj.he tni putar io knwr C?-- i on lh market, Wrt:'i

&
C,rol,n' CofclJ Wf b- - l fit any f.jrare-i- ric for thtn:

to attend his bedside. Fireman
V 1 I 'll . . t wfor help, then I want party to say

If Senator Butler is sincere in
his fight against Senator Pritch-
ard and is backed up by the other

S-Ih- Ttr
Count; Taiiiowaru was Kiiieu irs;.tuiiy. iiiso and I will bow to its decree. take no otLcrt, at lh?y are tha brtt Comi uti the carkct.heme also was in Salisbury. The"But I do not recognize yourpopulists as he thinks he will be. To'.al Tae--baggage-maste- r and a postal clerk

dictments, and among them was
oue against J. D. Allen, indicted
for manslaughter. Allen was con-

ductor of a street car, on which ex- -

Mr. Pritchard will not be able to riht to Put me undr tho heels of
were badly injury. Engineer Ter

TKEMWK3:i SFCCxmE TO AILrell has been running an engine for
I read in IhrChrUfain Standard K1 I ft 423 years and for 15 yecrs nas been Ml A. M. KriU. Sltllon A.. Si. t.oui.

hold the gold bug members of the
next Legislature (as he calls them)
to their pledges to vote for them:
This fight will prove tho honesty
of the members of the populist

the Democratic tricksters and
bosses, and I shall continue to
claim the privilege of speaking arid
writing for the national nominees
of the People's party. .

"1 d not believe that lime has

doing srice as the helper cng- i- Mi..woulI ei ran elegant pUtl Ihmi

Policeman Jccns was a passencer
on April IStb, and who got into a
row with some negroes on the car.
In the row it is alleged that Jonas
wa pushed off the car aud left to

tMMit to ant oti -- tititns lrr tenncer over the mountains at Hound rmt tam. I nt for one atu! found

tt will rcu- - in a few dr another lot of Clothi:. W
nroud of this lino, you U know this it cur pet line. cXrr.t' ui when you want anything in Clothing.

SHOES! SHOES!! SHOES!!!
W? r rf.eiTnJ: Shoea almott er day in ordtr U kesrp tsp

bboo stock. ftt very prood of our Sho sale,, a it siews

It tot tiMrful that I ftiimetl it to tnxKnob. There were a number of
extra trains Tuesday night, and he

party m their cry for free silver, j frirnUo, anil tnadr Il3.r) in two hour.
or whether or not they,, are gold j yet come when Populists will say taking order for thei-j- n. "l U hwl

boon i a tituehtId nerettV. Ilhad torsotten about the schedule ofit is treason to be loyal to the Pop rannot lip Info the dlh or rooking;
rel. Ieinir held in it dice tr a ImAh. last passeDger train his first a- -

tight with the negrees, four in
number, aud the row ended m
Jonas being killed.

Tne indictment was withheld
from publication, but the mlorina- -

"slip-up-" in a day ond night ser-- 1 on the hack. Theponi omethinir
1 Ij. ft . I

bug members - as Mr. Pritchard
"calls them. It will also test Sen-

ator Butler's strength and control
over his party.

However, Mr. Butler says m the
Cau msian, 4 'Democrats will not be

ulists ticket. It is unnecessary
for me to say that my letter of ac-

ceptance must stand just as it is
written. Yours, etc.,

. "Tnos. E. Watson."

roon err firt intrt.trd. Anyonevice, in all kinds of weather,
through a quarter ot a century.
What a pity it is Charlotte Ob

ran $;v a Mtnplr jhui hy endine ten
2-rt- nt lami to Ml t rtu. Tht U a
plrndid way to make mtnej around

iupic oppreciaio our euorta to give thra goJ roods at low pnrtaCome and so us witii your produce or cub. as w uke cither.

YKItY I IKS I' KCTF C LLY,

H. S. Robinson & Company.
P. S. Joit received a foil he of Ulrtt tivl STIFF HATt.

server. hmnr. i our truly,
10-22-13-1. JtxrTS.

tion was received by Mr. Clarkson
from B. II. Hopkins, toremau of
the grand jury, and he published
it. The court began an investiga-
tion and Mr. Clarksou was sum

Castillo Talks of War With Us.
I'aris, ov. IS. Le Journal Notice.

Br tlrtu cf mf'ftjr Wd turn i.,

allowed to have anything to. do
with the election of United States
Senator, and they had just as well
shut their miserable State dese-
crating mouths. That whatever
is done, will be the proper thing."
Thi.; is a gem of thought, and the

A. Strike in Richmond.
Over one hundred ot the em-

ployees at the works of the Vir-
ginia and North Carolina Wheel
Company, just below Richmond
went on a stride Monday, Nov. 23

publishes a report of an interview
X 01l.u IfUin ftrirtba'dl ACl If.

with Scuor Canovas del Castillo. u t At n:! itft.frrr.l it lsrnn. !io;jrnrae Minister of bpniu, in which 'm,r lr".,a.. n,M,p

moned as ay?itnes3. H refused to
give the name of his informant
and was co tarn it tad to jail and
locked up in the same department
with murderers, thieves and forg--

Allen lion HousBkeepers.no rays tnat tne rotations between j m wf""it'f m uiaioa ,n

Spain and the Uuitcd SUtet are Monday, December 7thf lfcW,
when noticed that a reduction of
10 per cent in their wages had been
made. The management informed

expression 'is worthy of Senator
Butler. , We are sorry we have
sinned against his majesty.

ers. Later in the day Mr. Hopkins excellent. The United Slates gov-emine- nt,

the Premier says, be al-

ways observed a cor roc t attitude

U ts-t-n ia lb rmtnif of tiKooiti o
Jmr. r. Ho and itM--f ).tn'Vr.t
lw1tinie at uk ik ih !'min crof J. A. Mri'iio ift.iniii1' t ;i t4cin ukr an.H int-- r then l rs

appeared before tho court and ex-

plained that he had given the in STOVES JUST RECEIVED ATand he drP& nut hfdtev it trill
Congressman A. C. Shuford has

at last educated his conscience up I lh tla line lhn tih It M C x ..: tochange its policy for tho sake of I i(rinnin c.tintg tr or
,i . . , I 1 rvrtare U rwnlnl in or tt a.

them that this had been made nec-
essary by the fact that the trust,
with which the works are compet-
ing, had reduced its prices more
than 20 per cent, in the paat week
and that in order to meet these
prices and. live the Virginia and
North Carolina Wheel Company

formation, being innocent of hav-
ing violated his oath as a grand
juror. Judge Call tbe,u ordered the
discharge of Mr Clarkson. Jack
8ouville cor. Charlotte Observer.

uju vuuan negroes ana aaveniur- - I iter t rwu tor unn.in r..n;. .i,.,t(i.
ers. If, however, the United If. h44 rt4ot. Jltot

n to the same pitch of extravagance
- and corruption that Hon. J. S.

Henderson's was two years ago,
when Mr. Shuford would hold him
up to the people as being extrava-- .

States should do so, Spam would Not. . I'M, it.
cause her rights to be respected
While he is in power, Senor Uano lanis (cr Sala zzi M ti Sellhad to make a cut in wages.

Bryan's majority in Colorado
was 129,2S5. The vote stood Bry-
an 151,070, McKinley 22,785. vas is reported as eaying, he willThe men were, however, unwil The Hi&h ShoaU lands aru for

sale upon rraonablo ternia a tomake no concessions to the rebelsling to work for the reduced wages, IIAltDWAltE STORE.uor will he show the weakness of P"cr. and credit, to wit: OnwI aand thev accordingly left the ahon
drawing back befora anybody. l!nra Mi ana on anJ two y.-nr- s

gant and wasteful of their money,
viz : by employing a clerk at a sal-

ary of $100. pet month to do the
work he was paid to do. Now .Mr.
Shuford says, "everybody elso does
it, consequently, it is right." How
does such reasoning sound from
this parogon of political reform
and economy?

Piquietly, though, and with the un--j
derstanding that any of them who j Snain. the Premier nd.UA rrd. ?in,e I win IK--H either

I in a IhxIv or "WlmntAtinni lrone ot i n-- i. . . r .;, . 'desire to do so, and who present! Lfc.
imo vuuan question as
temational politics.AJHJ XT3 CUIUSthemselves at the office by to-mo- r- To the Editor j I have an absohrta The Largest and Best Line of Generalrnw nihrrnn Tefnrn to thir inha 1 remeOv tor Uonsumntxxi. By Its nrndr use i UuclcinM Arnlm Kniv.

uable farming land, convenient to
factories And market and they
mut be old. J. L. .TiiORxncRo,
near the Hish Shoal, t4 my antto make contract of sale subiWt

The employes who quit work will, jJerrrcSy cSSS'nooTpove'n : Tc Be S !" the world for Cut.
General JTitz Lee thinks there is it is.said, send a petition for the.otiujiWW ito rw w mw w tout roucn j i.. ... , , ' 'Ti!Oa4A1A 4AM 4 faja-- mm A ma ea . K and all hkln Erup-- 1 to ratification br m. Ho hagrave trouble ahead with Spain

that war will come. The United McMahon, of New Ynrk, the prio--. LSF. '1'Tt i7 iioRllA will .how
States government is rapidly pre Houselccepimjr Goods in the Town.- -rtECrrwTrt. rrfectMUfictlonoir money wfandeU nn xnftM contniCU ofcipai eLocsuoiaer in iue company, T. A. aocuil. IL m

nr Th r".toril anS Ea!- a- i'a.rri cf i Tier ceniS teT IKJX. iVT 9Jlle tt all I .. I I . L X , 1 n'n, Dl t ).Uhnrlotte Urrcrvcr. Iparing for the worst. i. ji':--- Tt .:.:-jt"ir---iiT- ;- . err t rtcrr. '--
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